Introduction
Lipohypertrophy and lipoatrophy were the most frequently reported local complications of insulin therapy in patients treated with conventional unpurified insulins." 2 Lipoatrophy is most commonly seen in children and women soon after the initiation of insulin treatment, and is characterized by loss of subcutaneous fat at the site of injection. In contrast, lipohypertrophy is marked by prominent fatty swellings at the site of repeated injections.
Early reports following the introduction of the highly purified insulins found a reduction in the incidence of lipoatrophy, although the frequency of lipohypertrophy remained unchanged.3'4 Nevertheless sporadic cases of lipoatrophy have been reported with both highly purified bovine and porcine insulins.5 6 Since highly purified insulins have now been in common use for 10 years, we have examined the injection sites of our insulin treated patients for evidence of lipohypertrophy and lipoatrophy to establish the present frequency of these potentially avoidable complications.
Methods
The injection sites of 281 (151 M: 130 F) consecutive insulin treated diabetics attending a diabetic clinic over a 3 month period were examined (by PGM and NIJ) for abnormalities. These were classified as lipoatrophy (sharply defined disappearance of subcutaneous fat without inflammation), lipohypertrophy (visible and palpable fatty swellings) and superficial fibrotic nodules (small raised lesions related to the intradermal injection of insulin). All patients had used highly purified insulins for 6 months or longer. Details of the types of insulin in use, as well as those in the past were obtained from the patient and verified by the medical records. Patients were asked if they regularly rotated their injection sites, and if they were aware of the local complications of insulin therapy. A glycosylated haemoglobin was performed to assess recent glycaemic control.
Results
Insulin-induced lipohypertrophy or lipoatrophy was recorded in 80 patients (28.5%), with no difference in the incidence between sexes (42 M:38 F). Fiftyfive of these patients were currently using purified porcine insulins, 22 patients purified bovine insulins and 3 patients human insulins. The mean duration of treatment using highly purified insulins was 5.5 years (range 0.5-9 years). Fifty-two patients (65%) had previously used unpurified insulins, with 21 (40%) of this group developing lipohypertrophy (18 cases) or lipoatrophy (3 cases) when injecting these insulins.
Seven cases of lipoatrophy were recorded, with 3 patients using highly purified porcine insulins, and 4 cases following purified bovine insulins. In 3 cases lipoatrophy had complicated unpurified insulin therapy, but the other 4 cases had only ever used purified insulins. Lipohypertrophy was recorded in 76 patients, including 3 with associated lipoatrophy (Table I ). The preparation of insulin used is shown in Table II . Superficial fibrotic nodules were seen in 9 patients. to aim for, and were less painful for injection ( Figure 1 ). (Figure 2 ). Previous studies identified young female patients as the high risk group for developing lipoatrophy,1 but no such association was seen in this survey, where the average age was much older and occurred with a similar frequency in both sexes. Although patients are frequently advised to rotate their injection sites to prevent or limit the development of lipohypertrophy or lipoatrophy, true rotation using more than one anatomical site was seen in only 50% of those studied. No increase in the frequency of local complications was seen however in those patients who restricted their injections to one anatomical site, which suggests that if rotation takes place within one anatomical area then lipohypertrophy or lipoatrophy will not necessarily result.8 Indeed an improvement in metabolic control may ensue in some patients if they restrict themselves to one region only, since the absorption of insulin may vary considerably between anatomical sites.9
The development of superficial fibrotic nodules reflects faulty injection technique, which therefore needs to be reviewed. These lesions may not only be painful but can lead to poor diabetic control, following leakage of insulin onto the surface of the skin. The pathogenesis of lipoatrophy is not clearly established although Reeves et al. 10 suggested a local immune reaction following the demonstration of immune complexes, complement fixation and inflammatory mediators at the site of atrophy. Furthermore the presence of zinc or fish protamine in modified insulins may provide a readily available source of antigen and enhance the immunological reaction to insulin.' I The majority of patients with lipoatrophy in this study (85%) were using a zinc based preparation. In contrast, lipohypertrophy is regarded as due to a local anabolic effect of insulin promoting fat and protein synthesis. 12 It is probable that the constant injection of insulin into the same area is the important factor in producing hypertrophy rather than the actual dose of insulin injected. 1 3 Absorption of insulin from areas of lipohypertrophy or lipoatrophy (especially lipohypertrophy) is variable due to the formation of fibrous scar tissue at the injection site, and may lead to poor glycaemic control, since these relatively avascular areas may delay absorption.14'15 This variability of insulin absorption may manifest as periods of subclinical or overt hyperglycaemia and hypoglycaemia, which might explain why no significant difference was seen in the glycosylated haemoglobin concentration between those with hypertrophied sites and those with normal sites. However, wide swings in blood glucose levels are clearly undesirable.
Local complications following highly purified bovine or porcine insulins are still common in insulin treated diabetics. Poor injection sites are not only unsightly, but may also lead to poor glycaemic control.10 Highly purified insulins provide no guarantee against lipohypertrophy and lipoatrophy, which may be limited by routinely inspecting injection sites at clinic visits.
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